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Every fall,. SCot:, shireS zips",.;
up and down Interstate 25 in his
'91 Dodge van;ontl1e prowl for
easy money. ...";~ ", ,,' , ~'.: .

Next week, lie'llhead t.o' Colo-,
rado Springs, :where he'll make I
a stop at the county .building; !.
anned with the power to'inv~ f
hundreds of thousands of. !,
dollars. :.

Here, ShireS, dreSsed in jeanl1:.
,

--
: On Nov. 14 and 19, when

TeUer and El Paso counties faoId
their tax lien sales. Shires and

,..0: .,
~,~
"0;
~.. .i

"They're going crazy, paying10 to 12 percent, " said .Harry
Martin, 56, the fonner owner of
a Springs Buick dealership and
a tax lien sale devotee for 10
years.

"They.don't care. They're just
ssnt out here to buy them."
..
~II the busiest season
~Shires and his partners take

.their work seriously, fanning out
across the state, focusing mostly
on urban counties where there
are more delinquent taxes .for
sale.

October and November mark
the height of the sale season,
and investors are out in force.
On Wednesday, Shires and his
partner,Ted Harvey, were in
Denver County..

On Thursday, they split up,
with Shires in Weld County and
Harvey in Summit County.
Friday, Shires hit Boulder Coun-
tY's sale; Harvey was in Larimer
County." "It's a pretty hectic time,"

Shires said. "You're talking to
treasurers, making sure every-
thing's in place. We research
eyery property we buy."
"During the off-season, they

pursue other ventures, but they
don't forget this one, sometimes
dropping by treasurers' offices
to chat, schmoozing up county
fmance officials and perhaps
draw out an occasional tip
about a promising lien.

Treasurers around the state
take different views of the lien
buyers. Some appreciate them
because they buy so many tax
liens -ensuring the local
governments will recover most
of the taxes, Some also like the
fact that they drive up the pric-
es of the liens, since the money
they bid goes into the county's i
general fund in addition to the I
tax pavoff. I

p~Pe~~~~7;~;;~,~..:~: ~r1ncau~tl\~~ci"Owd:.WiU.bid t()

pay iheiiilff>8idtaxes.on Some

1;200!parcels"in El PaSo "C()unty
-fri>mundevelopedsubdivi- ,
Sion plots.a:nd .condoffiiriium ' : .

units to suburban homes arid. .;

bi.sin~~.;There;g-eve-na Black

Forest landfill on the list.

~ For years, small-time inves-

t.o)'s have paid off strangers'

\Mpaid taxes, betting they!ll get
the money back later. If they're

lu(:kY, there'll be a healthy inter-

est payment attached.

But the arcane culture of tax

lien sales, as they're officially

cailed, has changed.

' No longer are the annual

~nts simply a low-key affair 01

locals experimenting with a few

thousand dollars.

Over the last few years, Wall

Street, lured by the potential for

big gains -like annual interest

rates of 14 to 21 percent- has

invaded the scene, sending
mercenaries with cell phones ,

and laptops to q...iet county

courthouses in C()lorado and

around tl1e country.

.Shires, a Littleton-based agent

r'(fr a l'1orida-based, national

investment firm, is just one of

:hem.



He works outol a home
office and m.akes a point of
eating dinner witJ\ his wife a11d
teen-age children eve~ ltight.

He admits he may stay 1,Ip
, too late, monitoring his comput-

er sCreen for possible deaJs. .
"A-Jy staff would:describe me

as a tYpe-A plus .p~rsonality," he
said. ~But I wo.uld"say. I'm just a
little more than a B-plus." .,
, While Shires .is PerCeived as a

high roller and .Jolmson as a I.
symbol of\the lower-stakes inves-
tor, the two have shared a
common pitfall: They've been
victinas of a good economy,
w~~n more peo~l.e. ~ ~ying .
,tbelr.~es. ' ,. .". .
...Those who haven't
paying .
payin,~ .
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..:.~.,"I jo\<~al>Q,u~~~g the one.
:'person in-:th~' 'state that wants ,
,!-, the ne:x.;'ieg_ession; ",:smres said.
;' What'ntany !ien buyers:want

..;is~for S~~.d ..his ~ to.-~.-" .--' ","" 0' ..., 0.' ., '",

-pe-ar. 'They want the return of
the days of cheap tax liens and
laid-back competitors.

"I would like a sale with low
-or hO,+. p,emiums," Johnson

.A ';'~ ..:"-

said. "I don't ~ if th~rve
coffee, doughn~ or WW

Todd Hartman may-t)e r~-ac--hed at

636{)285 or toddh@gaz,ette.com

( ,n:Th~y ~d Harry
Martin, the fornler Buick dealer-',
ship owner, went to Pitkin Coun-
ty, where pricey real~tate in
Aspen attractS: :buyers interested
in big-ticket liens. They were
surprised at what they found.

"That's usually where the higl.)
rollers go, put there wasn't a
single one there," Martin said.II All the old-timers were there,
and we were joking about it. "
, Johnson and Martin wonder if

.:~e , biginv~~ent tiQn8 , will .::U.\
:,.;soondrop'mte;~ in'tax: lj~n.;.'.J;
::Sale$,.:mo~'on,;to other'9!,p'ic>~~.tJo1nit.ies. ' : , :', '-:' ,'::;:.'f::i

:~=i7:;f:f<iI ~ w hed:both Martiri ;"..I1.t. ~ .~..\ ,
:0 ~d?Johnson for :V~ars, and he ,
..:;believes they'll ~e.~9und ~!;,.. '"0

~~~ Wall Sfreet-~ are gd,~r:;'~~~
cl"..,;~ese are vet,eran b~~~Jt,;
;~ey;know how to b~1a1:KJ~.;' :1"
make money fromtJte~ipte~"":..
KUe said. "They are;';Pf9f~ional."
Mr. Martin will set a baseline;:'- ~'

~-won't go over it. Mr.
:JoJmson will get pretty competi-
tive."

Bidders know each other
Shires knows Johnson well,

and respects his ability. He
doesn't consider the two as
adversaries. And he doesn't
seem to relish his own inlage as
a high-rolling financier.

.He desclibes lurnself as "defi,-
.nitely not wealthy," noting his

1991 van, often,littered with
fast-food wrappers.

--
HOW IT WORKS

But others are more leery: c-;
seeing the big players as 8:
threat to locals who supported
their tax lien sales for years, !
even decades, before Wall Street

, jumped into the game-

.But Shires disputes tl\e notion
that big investment finns are the
only high rollers. He said. many
Ton~ocaJs will put up teM;-
even hundreds of thousands of
doliars on tax liens. He noted
last week's Denver County
auction when the third-biggest
buyer was a mother-daul!hter
team.

"I am simply not the only big,
bad wolf," he said.

In Denver, Shires' bids wert'
also challenged by an elderly.
widow. In a hallway outside the
sale room, Shires good-naturedly

, cornered. the w()man, scolding
her for costing him money. .,

"She says, 'Scott, tltis isn't
about money,' " Shires recalled.

." 'I used to do this witli my

husband, and my husband
passed away. I needed some-
thing to do.' "

Sale styles vary
Some sales are better than

others. Some treasurers might
be friendlier; the auctioneer may
run .a particularly smooth show.
For those who spend so much
time at them, even refreshments
matter.

One of the most hospitable:
Adams County, where the trea-
surer caters breakfast and lunch

\1;:;. fQr~ebuyers., J ~ff~i'SQi\j~~~~
T~.offefg : coffee and: dbh~t1tS; ., 1(').;\,~.~I "' ~ " j }~ "

f)f..;:}'~~i,ce;.a b~~er;11~ay~~.~~::';~~~
'.}I;S$le, they.maynev~t;c9~ 'I..',:..:..
~:.',.;b{i:C~ ".Said Bob Banuderun. ". ;:(.~,.. .'. , " " , '.~.

.: 'Jefferson County treasurer. "If..::;;'

::;'"'YOu can keep them at your~.{~ :.~
you keep.y()~,buy~.. ~~';;.1~.'

.buyer 1S:';G.olorado..;;;.~~

attorney Ed...ro~sOn,'::"..
.~..~ ._~ 1 ..~ '..0;

.';:-..~ buying taX It~~ifdrnearly[i;.
c,. ~ / d . ~.~" ~ ' to ' ,,0' _6- an IS wn ,
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--tre~m-aroun-(r-ffieSt.ate. ;.
To Johnson, tax liens are 'just .:

one aspect of. a broader invest-
ment scheme that includes certif-
icates of deposit, bonds and
mutual funds. He manages to .
attend six to eight sales a year.'

He said he did far better
making money yeam ago, whenpremiums weren't so high. ..

He er\ioyed the sales more I~ ;"
when they were populatedm~:.;
ly by retired folks soaldng up: :;
the laid-back investment environ.;:ment He regret$ the new breed .,

of buyers, ~ut accepts it: ., )
"We'd rather not see tl\em

there, but you know, it's a free
country," he said. ."There's not '.
much vou can do'about it." "


